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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
accomplishing - 2005 accomplished, {accomplishing}, enjoin, finish, made, make, perfect, perfecting, 
perform, performance,

admonishing - 3560 admonish, {admonishing}, warn, warning,

approaching - 1448 {approaching}, at, came, come, hand, himself, near, nigh,

behind - 2641 {behind}, forsaken, forsook, leave, leaving,left,

behind - 3693 after, backside, {behind},

behind - 3694 after, back, backward, {behind}, follow,

behind - 5302 {behind}, come, destitute, fail, lack, lacked, lackest, short, suffer, wanted, worse,

behind - 5303 {behind}, lack, lacking, want,

beseeching - 3870 beseech, {beseeching}, besought, called, comfort, comforted, comforteth, desired, 
desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

breathing - 1709 {breathing},

clothing - 1742 {clothing}, garment, raiment,

clothing - 2066 apparel, {clothing}, raiment,

clothing - 4749 {clothing}, garment, robes,

farthing - 0787 {farthing},

farthing - 2835 {farthing},

filthiness - 0151 {filthiness},

filthiness - 0168 {filthiness},

filthiness - 3436 {filthiness},

filthiness - 4507 {filthiness},

fishing - 0232 {fishing},

gnashing - 1030 {gnashing},

hinder - 0348 {hinder},

hinder - 1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, 
giving, grant, granted, {hinder}, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, shew, suffer, taking, utter, 
yield, yielded,
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hinder - 2967 forbad, forbid, forbidden, forbiddeth, forbidding, {hinder}, kept, let, suffered, withstand,

hinder - 4403 {hinder}, part, stern,

hindered - 1465 {hindered}, tedious,

hindered - 1581 cut, down, hewn, {hindered}, off,

itching - 2833 {itching},

nothing - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, frustrate, {nothing}, off, reject, 
rejecteth,

nothing - 0848 here, himself, {nothing}, one, own, themselves,

nothing - 3367 all, any, at, man, no, none, {nothing}, whit,

nothing - 3385 {nothing},

nothing - 3756 cannot, nay, neither, never, no, none, nor, {nothing}, when,

nothing - 3762 all, any, at, man, neither, no, none, {nothing}, nought, ought,

nothing - 3763 any, at, never, {nothing},

nothing - 3777 neither, no, none, nor, {nothing},

nothing - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, {nothing}, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

preaching - 1256 disputed, disputing, preached, {preaching}, reasoned, speaketh,

preaching - 2097 brought, declare, declared, glad, good, gospel, preach, preached, preacheth, {preaching}, 
tidings,

preaching - 2782 {preaching},

preaching - 2784 preach, preached, preachest, preacheth, {preaching}, proclaiming, publish, published,

preaching - 2980 preach, preached, {preaching}, said, saith, say, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking,
spoken, talk, talked, talkest, talketh, talking, tell, told, utter, uttered,

preaching - 3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, 
{preaching}, question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, 
tidings, treatise, utterance, word, words,

reaching - 1901 forth, {reaching},

refreshing - 0403 {refreshing},

rushing - 5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, came, carry, driven, endure,
go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, {rushing}, upholding,

searching - 2045 search, searcheth, {searching},
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shine - 0826 {shine},

shine - 1584 forth, {shine},

shine - 2989 brought, light, {shine}, shined,

shine - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, {shine}, shineth, shining, shone, think,

shined - 2989 brought, light, shine, {shined},

shined - 4015 about, round, {shined}, shone,

shineth - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, {shineth}, shining, shone, think,

shining - 4034 about, round, {shining},

shining - 4744 {shining},

shining - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, shineth, {shining}, shone, think,

something - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
{something}, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

stretching - 1614 cast, forth, put, stretch, stretched, {stretching},

teaching - 1321 taught, teach, teachest, teacheth, {teaching},

teaching - 3811 chasten, chastened, chasteneth, instructing, learn, learned, taught, {teaching},

thine - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, ourselves, own, selves, themselves, {thine}, thyself, 
troubled, your, yourselves,

thine - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, {thine}, this, those, what, whatsoever, 
when, whereby, which, while, who, whose, whoso, whosoever, your,

thine - 4572 own, self, {thine}, thyself,

thine - 4671 {thine},

thine - 4674 {thine},

thine - 4675 {thine},

thing - 1520 another, any, certain, every, man, never, one, only, other, particular, several, some, {thing}, 
whether,

thing - 3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, 
question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, {thing}, things, tidings, 
treatise, utterance, word, words,

thing - 4229 matter, {thing}, things, work,

thing - 5313 high, {thing},

things - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
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selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
{things}, this, those, thyself, together,

things - 3056 account, cause, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, 
question, reason, reckoneth, say, saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, {things}, tidings, 
treatise, utterance, word, words,

things - 4229 matter, thing, {things}, work,

things - 4487 evil, saying, {things}, word, words,

things - 5023 afterward, follow, hereafter, same, so, such, these, {things}, this, those, thus,

think - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, reputation, seem, seemed, seemeth, suppose, supposed, 
supposing, {think}, thinkest, thinketh, thought,

think - 1760 on, {think}, thought,

think - 2233 account, chief, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, governor, judged, rule, supposed, {think}, 
thought,

think - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, imputed, 
imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, {think}, thinkest, thinketh, thought,

think - 3539 consider, perceive, {think}, understand, understood,

think - 3543 suppose, supposed, supposing, {think}, thought, wont,

think - 3633 suppose, supposing, {think},

think - 5282 deemed, supposed, {think},

think - 5316 appear, appeared, appeareth, seen, shine, shineth, shining, shone, {think},

think - 5426 affection, care, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, savourest, set, {think}, thinkest, understood,

thinkest - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, reputation, seem, seemed, seemeth, suppose, supposed, 
supposing, think, {thinkest}, thinketh, thought,

thinkest - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, {thinkest}, thinketh, 
thought,

thinkest - 5426 affection, care, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, savourest, set, think, {thinkest}, 
understood,

thinketh - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, reputation, seem, seemed, seemeth, suppose, supposed, 
supposing, think, thinkest, {thinketh}, thought,

thinketh - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, {thinketh}, 
thought,

touching - 1909 about, above, against, among, anointed, at, because, before, beside, charge, days, into, long, 
on, over, space, through, throughout, time, {touching}, toward, under,
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touching - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, cause, concerning, 
covered, down, every, into, matter, on, over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, 
{touching}, toward, yet,

touching - 4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, concern, concerning, estate, how, 
manner, on, over, pertaining, state, {touching},

triumphing - 2358 causeth, triumph, {triumphing},

washing - 0909 baptisms, {washing}, washings,

washing - 3067 {washing},

washings - 0909 baptisms, washing, {washings},

watching - 0069 watch, {watching},

watching - 5083 hold, keep, keepers, keepeth, kept, observe, preserved, reserve, reserved, watched, 
{watching},

watchings - 0070 {watchings},

within - 1223 after, among, at, avoid, because, cause, occasion, reason, though, through, throughout, 
{within},

within - 1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, through, 
throughout, toward, under, used, way, wholly, {within},

within - 1787 {within},

within - 2080 inner, into, {within},

within - 2081 inward, inwardly, {within},

within - 2082 inner, {within},

within - 4314 about, according, against, among, at, because, before, between, concerning, nigh, toward, 
whereby, {within},
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